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son, Alexander Graham Bell and
Representative John Dalzell.

The board of regents, of which the
presiding officer ex-oflle- io, is presi-
dent Roosevelt, Is constituted as fol-
lows: Chancellor, Melville W. Ful-
ler, chief justice of the supreme
court; Vice President Charles W.
Fairbanks, -- Senators Shelby, M. Cul-lo- m,

Henry Cabot Lodge and Augus-
tus 0. Bacon, Representatives John
Dalzell, James R. Mann and William
M. Howard, Citizens James B. An-ge- ll,

Ann Arbor, Mich; Andrew D.
White, Ithaca, N. Y.; John B. --Henderson,

Washington, D, C; Alexan-
der Graham Bell, Washington;
Charles F. Choate, Boston; Judge
George Gray, Wilmington, Del.

While President Roosevelt will pay
his personal expenses and those of
his son, "these are trifling compared
with the whole cost of the expedi-
tion, which may reach $25,000. Con-
gress appropriated $100,000 last
year to defray expenses of adding to
the collection of specimens of the In-

stitution.
Director Walcott was asked today

if he had contemplated an African
expedition before the president made
up his mind to go hunting.

MI heard of the president's plan
last summer. I was asked to co-oper- ato

wijth him, as we had long
wanted &" collection from ' Af ri'da in

Chareoal Purifies
Mr '

Any. Breath
Andiii'llts IPurest Form Has Long

BeeUv Known as the Greatest .

:M"A : ''fins'. Absorber "' '.I'; c '. P'.i.. v a.i.. . ,.
Purojfwillow charcoal will oxidize

almost'.any odor and render it sweet
and pure. A-panf- in a foul cellar
will absorb ' deadly fumes, for char-
coal absorbs one hundred times its
volume in gas.

The, s, ancients 'knew the value of
charcoal and administered it in cases
of. illness, especially pertaining to
the stomach. In England today char-
coal poultices are used for ulcers,
boils, et$f., while some physicians in
Europe .'claim to cure many skin dis-

eases by covering the afflicted skin
with charcoal powder.

Stuarts' Charcoal Lozenges go into
the mouth and transfer fbul odors at
once into oxygen, absorb noxious
gases and acids, and when swallowed
mix with the digestive juices and
stop gas; making, fermentation and
decay.

By their gentle qualities they con-

trol beneficially bowel action and
stop diarrhoea and constipation.

Bad breath simply can not exist
when charcoal is used. There are
no ifs or ands about this statement.
Don't take our word for it, but look
into the matter yourself. Ask your
druggist or physician, or better still,
look up charcoal in your encyclope-
dia. The beauty of Stuart's Char-
coal Lozenges is that the highest
pharmaceutical expert knowledge ob-

tainable has been used to prepare a
lozenge that will give to man the
best form of charcoal for use.

Pure willow and honey is the re-

sult. Two or three after meals .and
at bedtime sweeten the Tireath, stop
decay of the teeth, aid the digestive
apparatus and promote perfect bowel
action. ' They-- enrich the supply of
oxygen to the system and thereby re-
vivify the blood and nerves.

Stuart's " Charcoal Lozenges are
sold everywhere in vast quantities,
thus they must have merit. Every
druggist carries them, price, twenty-fiv- e

cents per box, or send us your
name --and address and we will send
you a trial package by: mail, free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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The Commoner.
the museum," he replied.

"If the president wants his per-
sonal expenses paid," said a memberof congress tonight, "I am willing
to vote for providing a' one-wa-y ticketto the darkest place in Africa. I donot believe the house would give themoney for a round-tri- p ticket."

BOOKS RECEIVED
The Bank and the Treasury.

Bank capitalization and the problem
of elasticity, by Frederick A. Clove-lan- d,

Ph. D., professor of finance in
the school of commerce, accounts
and finance, New York University.
Longmans, Green & Co., 91 and 93
Fifth Ave., New York. Price $2.00
net.

Which College for the Boy? Lead-
ing types in American education by
John Corbin. Houghton, Mifflin &
Co., Boston and New York; $1.50
net.

Paths to the Heights. By Sheldon
Leavitt. Thomas Y. Crowell & Co.,
Publishers, New York; $1.00 net.

The United States in Scripture.
(Painphlet;) By Rev. J. W. Sandell,
Magnolia, Miss.- - Price 25 cents.

The Law of the Federal and State
Constitutions of the United States.
With an historical study of their
principles. A chronological table of
English social legislation and a com-
parative digest of the constitutions
qf the forty-si- x states, by Frederic
jesup Stimson.' Boston Book Co.,
Boston, Mass.

, National and Social Problems. By
Frederic Harrison. The MacMillan
Company, New York;

Government by the People.' The
1'aws and customs regulating the
election system and the formation
and control of political parlies in
he: United States. By Robert II.

Fuller. The MacMillan Co., New
York. Price $1.00 net.
! The New Encyclopedia of Socral
Reform. Edited by W. D. P. Bliss.
Entirely revised and reset. Large
octavo. Price, cloth, $7.50; sheep,

9.50; half morocco, $12.00; full
morocco, $14.00; all net. Published
by Funk & Wagnalls Co., 44-6- 0 East
23rd St., New York.

Incentives for Life, Person and
Public. By James M. LUdlow, D. D.,
Litt. D. Fleming H. Revell Co.,
Chicago and New York. Price $1.25
net.

Get Rich Quick Wallingford. A
cheerful account? of the rise and fall
of an American business buccaneer.
By George Randolph Chester. Henry
Altemus Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Cloth,
illustrated, $1.50.

The Young Malefactor. A study
in juvenile delinquency, its causes
and treatment. By Thomas Travis,
Ph. D. With an introduction by the
Hon. Ben B. Lindsay, judge of the
Denver juvenile court. Thomas Y.
Crowell & Co., Publishers, New York.
Price $1.50 net.

Lawless Wealth. The origin of
some great American fortunes. By
Charles Edward Russell. B. W.
Dodge & Co., New York.

The People and Their Property.
By Edwin B. Jennings. Broadway
Pub. Co., oisb iiroaaway, ew xurn..

Barham Beach, a poem of regener-
ation. By Julia Ditto Young, of Buf-

falo N. Y. Published by the Floyd
Genthner Press, 35 Exchange St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Reward of Capital. By Moses
Franklin, Grand Junction, Colo.
Price 25 cents.

The Case Against Socialism. A

handbook for speakers and candi-

dates. With a prefatory letter by

the Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour. The
Macmillan Co., New York. Price

$1A Little Land and a Living. By

Bolton Hall. With a letter of intro-

duction by Willam Borsodi. The Ar-

cadia Press, New York.
A War of Words, between Presi-

dent Roosevelt and J. Pierpont Mor-

gan concerning railroad, tariff and
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trust questions and panic
1907. Supposed arguments between
President Roosevelt and Pierpont
Morgan, who met Washington
twice 1907 discuss industrial
questions. Bonum Meritum.
Published & Co.,
Chicago,
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Roosevelt and Republic.
John Bennett. Broadway Pub-
lishing Co., 835 Broadway,
York- -
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Co., 44-0- 0 East 23rd St., New York.
Price ?1.50.

The Story of a Country Town.
By B. W. Howe, Atchinson, Kati,
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston and
New York.

Released. A poem by Alice Liv-
ingstone Eagan. Broadway Pub.
Co., 835 Broadway, N. Y. Price 50
cents.

The Mysteries of Crystal Science,
the Science of Higher Thought. By
J. Hazel Curtlss. Broadway Pub.
Co., 835 Broadway, New York. Price
U.Q0.
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